EcoFaith Recovery is a faith-based leadership development network recovering justice in human communities while healing the broader community of God’s creation through seven Practices for Awakening Leadership.

EcoFaith Recovery – Impact To Date

- 30 Young Adult Internships
- 200+ people have now experienced the Organizing in the Biocommons course
- 100’s of People expressing their faith in the public arena through congregational public actions organized by EcoFaith leaders
- 48 Leaders Equipped for Eco-Reformation Through weekend Eco-Faith Institutes and follow up coaching to support Eco-Reformation projects in 15 congregations
- 185 Leaders Inspired through Beyond Fossil Fuels to take faith-based public action
- 125 Care for Creation Leaders Trained
- 300+ Congregational Members inspired to take action through EcoFaith Youth Camps, Table Talks, “Rhythms of God” Retreats and Other Leadership Immersions
- 175 Leaders Supported through on-going relational practice groups such as Simply in Season, Simpler Living, GreenSpirit and Columbia River Watershed Discipleship
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Your monthly donation or one-time gift is integral to the mission and vision of developing spiritually grounded, sustainably minded leaders. We truly can make a difference when we work together.

Learn more at www.EcoFaithRecovery.org

A Special THANK YOU to:
- InFaith Community Foundation
- Extraordinary Lutheran Ministries
- the Oregon Synod ELCA
- and countless individual and congregational donations too numerous to mention!

You have truly made all of this possible.